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UIJlMm NACHOS

APPETIZERS

Spicy beef, refried beans and cheddar
cheese. $629

COLOSSAL CAJUN ONION

NIN&lAYER DIP

Our giant onion fried crisp and golden with
Cajun seasoned batter. Served with our
barbecue-piquant sauce. $4.99

tlUED CAlAMARI

A basket of calamari rings, lightly battered and
fried golden. Served with Friday's Fries and our
own tartar and cocktail sauces. $4.99

Retried beans, cheddar cheese, guacamole, black

olives, seasoned sour cream, green onions,
tomatoes and cilantro. Served with tortilla chips
and fresh salsa. $5.39

=

PIZZA

Our Chicago-style crust topped with authentic
Italian marinara sauce and melted mozzarella
cheese. BeUissima! $5.49

CHICKEN
CHICKEN MARS.<IA
Breast of chicken sautl!ed with mushrooms,

CR!'.m lOUR !M'N PIZZA
Cn-ate yourown Italian specialtY,add 49teadi item.

Marsala wine and cream. Served with fresh
vegetables, Parmesan fettucini and choice of
soup or salad. $929

CHICKEN flNGF.&I

Also available with spicy chicken or beef, add $L29.

Lightly battered, deep-fried chicken tenderloins
served with Friday's Fries. ooIe:slaw and your
choice of coontry gravy or hooey·mustard
dressing. $5.99

tlUED MOZ1.\RFlLl

Served with Italian meat sauce. $4.49
TM jo/lolll;,rg ntlm!s iPfCbuk the dt4's vqJIttabk

LOOlED POOOU SKINS

STEAK & RIBS

BUI1'AW W1N(><;

A full s laboltender pork ribs, marinated and
seasoned, then charbroiled. and basted with
Apple Butter Barbecue Sauce. Served with
Friday's Fries, coleslaw and a side of
barbecue sauce. $10.49

Baked potatoes, scooped and fried until ~
and crispy. Loaded with cheddar cheese and
bacon. Served with SOOT cream and chiVl'S. $5.99

BABY BACK RIBS

Traditional upstate New Y<rk style chicken
wings. $4.89

TIIAI CHICKEN

Chicken tenderloins, marinated in pineapple, soy
sauce and honey, then skewered and charbroiled.
Served atop crisp Chinese noodles. Accompanied
by a wann, spicy peanut saure for dipping. $4.99

SITAK ON ASIlCK PIm'ER
teriyaki sauce, charbroiled and topped with
grilled pineapple. Served with Friday's Fries and
coleslaw. $5.49

salsa. $4.99

SOUPS
BmccoU CHEIliE SOUP
Fresh broccoli simmered with mild cheese; light
and creamy. Bowl $2.99, Cup $1.99

BmccoU CHEIliE MFJI

Fresh broccoli fIcrets sumlW'1ded with a SfI}(l((h,
creamy cheese, lightly battered and fried crisp. $4.79

tlUIlAY'S miN ONION RIN(><;
Sweet onions, sliced thin, lightly baltered and
fried golden crisp. $2.99

SALADS
tlUDAYS HO(l;E SAI.\D

Chinese dumplings filled with pork, green
onions, ginger and garlic. First steamed, then
pan·fried. Served with Szo:huan hot & sour
dipping sauce. $5.29

Crisp iceberg and romaine lettuce tossed with
green onions, red cabbage, radishes and carrots.
Topped with tomatoes, sliced cucumber and
croutons. Served with hot garlic bread and your
choice of dressing. $329
Also available with cheese and bacon or with
shrimp for an additional charge.

PEEL AND 00 SHRIMP

SPINACH SAI.\D

POrsncKERS

Spiced, boiled shrimp served ice wid with
mcktail sauce, horseradish, Tabascoe sauce and
lemon. By the quarteq)(llmd. $4.99

tlUED ClAMS

A basket of tender dam strips, battered and fried
golden. Served with Friday's Fries and our own
tartar sauce. $4.99

CRLIMY SPINACH & AJmCHOKE DIP
Served with fresh salsa and crisp tortilla
chips. $4.49

NACHOS
Naclws areacrompanWd by shredded kttM{(!, diad
lamatoes. /fIWCOnwie and SOUI' ammo

CHEDDAR CHEIliE NACHOS

Served traditional style with cheddar cheese on
crisp com tortilla chips and topped with jalapeilo
slices. $3.99

SPICY CHICKEN NACHOS
Spiced chicken with mushrooms, sour cream
and Mooterey Jack cheese. $5.69

Fresh leaf spinach topped with sliced avocado,
crisp crumbled bacon, sliced fresh mushrooms,
hard·boiled egg, croutons and artichoke hearts.
Served with hot garlic bread and hot bacon
dressing. $5.39

CHINESE CHICKEN SAI.\D
Chicken breast marinated, charbroiled and
thinly sliced. Served over tossed greens with
shredded green onions, sesame seeds, mandarin
oranges, crisp Chinese noodles and mandarin
orange-sesame dressing. $6.99

COBB SAI.\D

Bands of mesquite-smoked turkey, aisp bacon,
avocado, cheddar cheese, hard·boiled egg, black
olives, tomatoes, ~ cheese and alfalfa SproulS
on a mound of tossed greens. Served with hot
garlic bread and your choice of dressing. $5.89

tlUDAYS THAI CHICKEN SAI.\D
Charbroiled chicken breast, thinly sliced and
served over greens tossed with bean sprouts,
cilantro, green onions. sesame seeds, mandarin
oranges, crisp Chinese noodles, spicy peanut and
mandarin orange-sesame dressings. $6.99

HERB GRlUlD CHICKEN
Breast of chicken marinated in Italian herbs,
charbroiled and served atop brown rice pilaf
with slices olleman. Ao:::ompanied by
charbroiled mushrooms, rucchini, yellow squash
and red and green peppers. $8.69

Bi.lCKENF.DWUN CHICKEN

Two kabobs of choice sirloin marinated in

CHARGRIIJED QUEIAD/UJ.

A large flour tortilla filled with Monterey Jack
and colby cheeses, roasted red peppers, onions,
bacon, tomatoes, green chilies, and fresh
cilantro, then grilled to perioction. Served with
sour cream, tomatoes, guacamole and fresh

settctimt and II Friday 5 HOMsIe $alDd IIlith Iwt
gurlic tweod or a nIP 0{ soup.

CHICKEN tlUED SITAK
Choice sirloin, lightly battered and deep-fried,
topped with soutbem-style country gravy.
Served with Friday's Fries and coleslaw. $6.99

The /allowi"l{ ext'fltS i1lC1Mdt the chef'$ vq:eta/k
!eia:tifm, a /oodai btJRf:d poIollJ alld a Friday
Jlmue Salad Mlith Iwt !1Jrlic bmJd til' a cuP 0/ soup.

s

MUSHROOMS, SITAK AND MUSHROOMS

Breast of chicken seasoned with Cajun spices
and blackened on a cast iron skil1et. Topped with
spicy Cajun relish and served over brown rice
pilaf. Accompanied by spicy black beans. $8.99

MUSHROOMS, CHICKEN AND MUSHROOMS
Deep-fried and topped with sautl!ed mushrooms
and mouarella cheese. Served with fried
mushrooms and a loaded baked potato. $9.49

UEMON CHICKEN
Battered chicken breast sauti'!ed in a lemon and
white wine sauce, atop steamed fresh spinach.
Served with creamy fettucini. $929

Charbroiled, seasoned and lopped with sauteed
mushrooms, onions and melted mozzarella
cheese. Served with fried mushrooms. $9.49

NEW lOR!< SI1!iP
U.5.DA ~ aged beef, hand-cut and char·
brWed to perfectXn Topped with Maison butter.
$12.99

t1UIlAY'S WNDON BROIL
Marinated beef tenderloin. sliced and charbroiled
to YOUI' taste. Topped with your choice of
Burgundy wine sauce 01" au jus. $9.99

SITAK ON ASI1CK DINNER
Three kabobs of choice sirloin marinated in a
teriyaki sauce, charbroiled and topped with
grilled pineapple. $8.59

IllET MIGNON
Seasoned and charbroiled to your taste, choice of
Maison butler or sauteed mushrooms in
Burgundy wine sauce. $1329

SEAFOOD
SHRIMP t1UIlAY'S
Jumbo shrimp lightly battered and deep-fried.
Served with cherTy mustard sauce and Friday's
Fries. $10.99

OOYN WI' IlSHERIMAN'S PIm'ER
Jumbo shrimp, scalkJps, dams and selected fISh
battered and fried. Sened with fries, coleslaw,
tartar and oocktait sauces.. $1029

ASH OF TIlE 00'
Ask your server abouttoday's fISh seiection.
Served with rice pilaf, the chefs vegetables and
a cup of soup or a House SaJ.ad.

All_,.

,tsIt sdectioJts

aft

U.5.D.C. iw.sJlt!cled.

CIIAJ!BROILID FAlm S.IL\D
Marinated slicEs d charbroiled chicken breast or
sirtoin steak atop salad greens tossed with
Iwuwn rice. Garnished with Monterey .lack and
dleddar dIeeges. !pitied onions and bell peppers.
avocado. green ornons and tomatoeS.. Sened in a
giant Hour krtilla shell with rountry buttermilk
dressing and fresh salsa. $7.49

CAIl;AR S.IL\D
Crisp hearts d romaine lettuce tossed with our
creamy Caesar drtssirw. freshly grated

Parmesan cheese and cruncfly croutons. Served
with he( garlic bread. $S.29

GRllJnl OOCKEN CAIl;AR S.IL\D
Slices d marinated. chargrilIed breast d dlid:en
heaped atop our Caesar Salad. Garnished with
fresh tomatoes and jumbo black oIiYeS.. Served
with hot garlic bread. $6..99

CAJUN-FRItll CHICKEN S.IL\D

Crispy Cajun-battered breast d chicken OIl a bed
01 tossed greens. with tomatoes. hafd.boiled egg.
black: olives and Monterey jack cheege.. ~
with hot brao;)n.mUSUn:! dressi:11I and garlic
bread. $6.79

BlACKENED TUNA CAIl;AR S.IL\D

Slires d tuna steak blackt:ned in Cajun spUs
atop our Caesar Salad. Garnished with fresh
tomatoes and jumbo black olives. Served with
hot garlic: bread. S6.f6

S.IL\D DRIliSINGS

FRIDAY'S LITE'·
I'Iffi1C COOT 11JNA

Julamne r1 fresh seasooaI vqp!tiIbIes steamed
and topped with slices ol charbroiled tuna steak.
Sewrl with a tight oriental vinaigrette for
dipping. $5..89

I'Iffi1C COOT CHICKEN
Julienne d fn:sh seasonal ~ steamed
and topped with sliced charbroiled chicken

tnast. ServOO with a light oriental vinaigrette
for dipping. $5lI9

So\W)

AND &\KID POIlIJU

Our Hoose Salad offlond with your choice 01 fatfne dresing. Served alongside a baked potato
with our dlili )"(WUrt sauce and green
cnions. $4..29
FRIIlIYS~

The original gardenbu~ made with whole
grains, nuts and mushrocms on a whole wbc;at
kaiser roll Se-ved with lettuce, onion, tomato
and pdle with chili yogurt sauce, bIatk-eyed
pea and CXlrD salsa. $5.49

I1!EIH W1:rnBI.E IWlIJEm:
Fresh vt'gdabks stir·fried with cilanlro pesto on
warm baguette bread with pn:wok)ne cheese and
our SfTdcy yogurt sauce. Se-ved with black·
eyed pea and mm salsa. $4.99

~ -~
SANDWICHES

AU ~ (Ire MF1ItJd ",w, FtitUIy S Fries..

CAIJRlRNL\ CHAIiGRILI.ID 1lJRKEY
Chargrilled alI-wtUte meat turkey burger, served

on a tmsted wide wheat kaiser roll with lettllOl!,
tomatoes, alfalfa sp-outs, onions, and avocado.
Aaxmp;mied by honey mustard sauce. S5.89

CIlARBIllIIlD OOCKEN

COMBINATIONS
SOUP AND S.IL\D

A bowl d soup and a House Salad with garlic
bread. $4.89

SOUP AND SANDWICH

A bowl d soup and half of a Friday's Club
Sandwich on whole wheat bread. $4.89

SANDWICH AND S.IL\D

Half cI a Friday's Club with a House Salad. $4..89

FIUliH VIXlEOOIIE IIt:DIEY

Steamed ztIXftini. arrots, ~, yeiIow
9Ql0Sh. broa::oti and snow peas. Served with a
grilk:d ttwnalo half lopped with Parmesan dIcese.
Your ~d a ~ baked potato topped
with melted Swiss cheese or brown rioe pilaf.
Aa:ompanied by a Friday's House Salad and hot
garlic bread. $5..89

~m SJtAJ( 1W>ll1:m
Choice sirloin steak, grilled and then thinly
sliced. Topped with onions, 1JlWerS, melted
cheese, lettllOl! and tomatoes. Served on baguette
bread with special dressing. $6.99

CUJ8.SJYIE CJ«lIISA/IJ'
Mesquite-smoked turkey with Monterey jack

cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise

Barbccue-grilled I.nast of dticken served M
grilled thick-cut rye bread with sauUed onions
and melted cheddar cheese. $6.49

flOkIen. Topped with ranchero sauce and melted

rruJAN illJB
Pepperoni, ham, lTlt'l.'lQuite-smoked turkey and
~,p-ovoIone and

Parmesan cheeses M

Mesquite-smolce:i turkey, Thousand Island
dressing, ooIeslaw and Swiss cheese betv.'t!en
extra thick slices 01 grilled light rye bread.
Served with aanbl'ny relish. $629

I'I!InWS illJB

Ham, mesquire.smoked turkey, cheese, bacoo,
lettuce, tomatoes and maytnnai.se on whole
wheat bread or white toost $5.49

Mooter"ey jack cheese. ~ with gu.acamoIe
salad and black beans with brown rire. $6.99
CHICKEN FAlms

Slices 01 chargrilled chicken breast SI':O'ed on a

bed of grilled onions and bell peppers. Served
with guacamoIe:, $O..Ir~, pica de galla, fresh
salsa, cheese and wann flour tortiUas. $8..59

HAMBURGERS

SOUR CRF.\M CHICKEN Fl/CHIlAIlAS

C"",/fd &If. dIirrlIroiJed (uld saWJd lJIid ./fd iNicJ /M
• _ _ M«l b... Dr" . . . . 1IIIIal1 k _ roll. AU
_ _ "ifllldh.a, to-lto, /Mime alfd j1icJtlt sJias.

Chicken, MIooS, ~ chilies and $O..Ir cream
rolled in rom tortillas. Covered with a delicate
sour cream sauce, melted jack cheese and
jalapeilos.. Ser-ved with guacamole salad and
black beans with brown rice. $6.69

112;0._ h~ add all odditioMl SI.OO.

COMBINMION FAlms

o.r Iw"'.hqps lII"t J/3;o.1fd U.5.D.A. ~

.n

Willi

Friday~

Fries, add~.

HAMBURGER $3.89
CHF.ESf.BIJIUR

Smothered in melted Anlerialn cheese. $3.99

Our sizzling hot combination featuring slices or
chargrilled beef and chicken on a bed of grilled
onions and bell peppers. Served with guacamole,
SOUf cream, pico de gallo, fresh salsa, cheese and
wann flour tortillas. $8.59

Topped with crisp bacoo. slices and smothered in
melted Anlerialn cheese. $4.49

IWXlN CHID<JIIJRG'R

PASTA & PIZZA

IIONOO' BIJI!6ER

fl:'iWC1N1 AIIRFJlO

Mdted cheddar cheese, sauteed mushrooms and
Burgundy wine sauce. $4.49

Steaming q:g noodle fettucini served in a rich
Parmesan cream sauce. 56.00

SPICY CAJUN CHICKEN ~
SauUedmushroomsandBurgundywinesauce. $4.49 Fettucini tossed with sautl!ed chicken,
mushrooms, onions, and red and green peppers
WED_BURGER
in Friday's own spicy, tomato at'OIe sauce. $8.49
Saull!ed onioos and mushrooms with a thick
FEmJClNI AIIRFJlO
layer 01 melted mozzarella cheese. $4.49

1lIESOO' BUJaR

wrrn

Sautl!ed mushrooms and crisp bacoo covered
with melted American cheese. $4.49

SMOKED 1lJRKEY REUBEN

A flour tortilla filled with spicy chicken, mush·
rooms and Monterey jack cheese, fried crisp and

wann baguette bread with lettuce, tomatoes.
onion and Italian dressing. $6.49

IIIJ£mIEDOJUN CHICKEN

Roast beef with sautl!ed onions and Swiss cheese
served au jus on toasted baguette bread. $6.59

or

CHICKEN CHIMICHANGA

11IlJRSOO' BUJaR

IlIENCH DIP

BEfJ' FAlms

Siuling hot slices chargrilled beef on a bed of
grilBi ooions and bell peppers. Served with
guacamole, sour cream, pico de galla, fresh salsa,
cheese and warm flour tortillas. S8.59

on a special Friday's O"Oissant. S6.29
&\RB£CUE CHICKEN 0011E MEII

Breast of chic:Iu!n dwbroiBi and basted with
butter, lemon juice and wine. Sened with
lettuce, tomatoes, onioos, piddes and
mayonnaise on a wtde wheat kaiser roll. $5.89
Breast 01 chicken blackened in Cajun spices.
Sened on baguette bread with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomatoes and mayonnaise. $6.29

SOUTHWESTERN

Sautl!ed mushrooms and crisp bacoo cxwered
with melted Swiss cheese. $4.49

FRI00' BUIUJI

:wtJRLI\Y BURGER

Melted cheddar cheese topped with grilled
Canadian bacon. $4.49

SUNlllY BURGER

Seasoned Cajun-style and blackened on a cast
iron skillet, topped with spicy Cajun relish and
melted mozzarella cheese.. $4.49

NAME )l)UR <MN BIJI!6ER
Choose up to four ingredients.
$4.49. Each additional, add 29C.

CHICKEN AND HERBS

SauUed slices 01 chicken breast, fresh
mushrooms and red bdllJlWerS tossed in our
Alfredo sauce with basil pesta. $8..79

BAKED MANlcum
Egg pasta stuffed with a ricotta and Parmesan
cheese filling. Topped with sautl!ed mushrooms,
Parmesan and provolone cheeses and marinara
sauce. $6.99

UNGUINI wrrn SHRIMP

Bay shrimp sauteed in bulter, white wine, herbs
and garlic, then mounded over linguini. Served
with fresh lemon sikes. $9.49

BROKEN NOODi.IS
Extra klng ziti pasta, randomly broken and
tossed with sauteed artichoke hearts,
mushrooms, bell peppers, black olives. fresh
tomatoes, marinara sauce, garlic and Parmesan
and I11Qrl.ZaJ"dla cheeses.. $7.00

AU IM.~ Jbsta Spt:NlJies art stnJtJd tcitlt a
~ S 11_ Salad alld Jwt gortic /wtJad.
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FRID.1I"S COlElL\W 99<
BIOVN RICE PIlAF 99c
BlJ£K BEANS ANO BRONN RICE $1.49
I.OOlED BAJ(fJ) PUOOU $2.39
CARIJC BREAD SJ1CKS $1.99

\TE MAlI CAKE
oist chocolate fudge cake with
malt icing. $2.99

:e

~,~

A m<Kst and nutty old-fashioned cake with
carrots, coconut, pineapple and thick cream
cheese icing. $2.99

CH[£,;ECIK[
Authentic New York style. $2.99.
Topped with strawberries for an additional
charge of 39(.

BEVERAGES
FRUIT JUICE<;
Orange, grapefruit, pineapple, cranberry, grape.
papaya, tomato, Y-8e or apple cider. $1.45
IEMONAD~ UMFADE OR
Freshly squeezed. $ 1.45

ORANGfADE

FRIDAY'S fllNGS8
Naturally refreshing froil drinks. $1.45

FRID.1I"S SMOOIlIlt:I'"
Hea1thiul, non-alcoholic frwen fruit drinks. $2.25

OJKE Cl)SSIC,8 DIEr COKf.,8 DR PEPPER,8
SPRITE8 or GINGER ALE
RlUNruNffi'L[ FlJ.IOREO SODAS
Chocolate, vanilla or cherry.

NmJIIAI. IWERS
Clearly Canadian8 in choice of raspberry,
cranberry or peach. $1.75
Sparkling and non-sparkling waters available.

MIlKSHAK£<i AND MAI1S $2.65
Coconut

Mint Chocolate
Mint Ct.oo:.bteChoCtllat~

Chip

J'q>permmt
Strawberry
Vanilla

COffEE
Regular or decaffeinated.

ICED ITA
Freshly brewed.

HorITA

Ora~ Spice or English Breakfast.

MIll(
Plain or chocolate.
We honor AmerialH E.tfm:.ss, DiIU!n Club,
Mask7Cmri, Vrsa aNi The Diswver wrd.
Sorry, we d6 1WI occept ch«ks.
FridQ.y S IISeS (PIly ll'./O'lo rJq!f!lllbk slwrtming ",'hen
frying aNi prepares food wiIJwuJ the use of
jm!.sen:tQti!1f!S or MSG.

HQUItt'er, some of(lUT

$uppikn may use "suljik" as a /m!seTVative. If
you MIN! allY questions crmcernillg i,.".mieftts,
p/Mse ask JOItr MTIJI!T.
• Tt'.! Friday's Inc. t993 MEEMTE·D

